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Senate Urges FOICI X974 
To Protect Nixon Data 

By Richard L. Lyons 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

The Senate passed a resolu- traditionally have been consid- 
tion yesterday urging Presi-
dent Ford to assure public ac-
ce)s to former President Nix-
on's tape recordings and pa-

' pelt that bear on Watergate. 
But it delayed action until to-

1. day at least on a bill to make 
certain this happens. 

The bill would overturn the 
agreement between Mr. Nixon 
and the government which 
giyes him control over his 
presidential records and pro 
vides for destruction of his 
tapes at his death. The bill or-

, ders the government to keep 
possession and control of the 
doctiments and forbids de- 

ered the personal property of 
Presidents would be an uncon-
stittitional bill of attainder 
(punishment without trial), 
would breach an agreement 
after the fact, would take 
property (the bill provides for 
compensation shotild courts 
rule that Mr. Nixon' owns the 
documents) and could violate 
rights of parties to 'taped con-
versation's who did not know 
their words were being rec-
orded. 

Hruska said he was, oppdsed 
to destruction of the Nixon 
records and 'favored public 
ownership of presidential pa. 

and members of Congress 
shall be ,c'o'nsidered public 
pronerty, 

Many sponsors of the bill 
would favor legislation mak-
ing presidential papers puhli ,,  
property. But they fear that 
adding it to this bill would 
jeopardize what they consfder 
emergency legislation to pre-
ventrdeStruCtren of ;Watergate 
material needed for trials and 
public knowledge. 

Action was delayed yester-
day by Sen. Roman Iirtiska, jR-
Neb.), who contendecPthat 'the 
bill raised constitutional ques-
tions that should be colloid- 

, ered at public hearings in the 
Judiciary Committee. The 
had been approved without 
horim b tle ) Senate Gov 

• errithantAiVerittons .ContAt- 

If...rustktr"  aid the govern-
ment's taking, of records that 

pers. But he would broaden struction-of any except as .ap- the bill to provide that the of- 
ficial papers of all Presidentri  


